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1'lero's the strangest littie raiirond titat
departs froin every door ;

And it runs a zig-zag journay for a
thousand miles or more,

Tfili it wanders into Dreainland. And
overy night thcy Say,

Tlhere's a big excursion party, and not a
cent to pay !

And the children, just the childrcn, these
excursion-trips can take

On the little nursery railroad front the land
of Wide.Awake

To the most delightful country, where the
wondrous dreain-trec grews,

From whose branches drcanis arc shaken
every timo the 8leep-wind blows.

And tbis railroad lies a station tit cacli nur-
scry door, it scuts,

Where it stops at dusk to take on passen-
gars for Land o' Dreains.

Ilark I 1 think I bear the whistle of the
train that goes to.night.

It je stepping at tha station. Whiat a
cbarming, charining sight!

Scores and scores of happy faces through
its windows smile at me.

])on't I wish that I was going in this jolly
coinpan3 7?

"Ail aboar 1" the brakeman's caliing.
Ilurry, little onies of mine;

Sale and pleasant bo your journey e'er the
Dreaniland Rairoad lino!

LESSON NOTES.

THULUD QUARLTER
JSTUDIES IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

LEssoN 'X. [Sept. .3.
REBUILDING TIIE TEMPLE.

Ezra 3. 10Oto 4. 5. Menxery versos, 10,11l.

GOLDEN TEXT.

The temple of Ced is holy, wvhich temple
ye ar.-1 Cor. 3. 17.

DO YOIU OW

Wbere did the Jows fre wber. they lcft
Babylon ? To Jerusaenu. Why were
they giad to go there? IL was their dear
old home. What did they find when they
came there ? That it Iay in ruine. Whbo
bad destroyed it? How long was it since
Nebuchadnezzar took iL? What had hc-
corne of the beautiful temple ? What clid
tbey buiid again ? '%hat more did they
do te please Ged? [Seo .Monday's Hleip.]
WVhat foundation did they lay ? The
foundation for the bouse of the Lord.
Wbat did the people de when this was
laid? Do yen know why sema wept?
'Vhat does the Lord want each oe of us
to build ? The temple of the Spirit, Who
me willing to coma and live in it?7 The
Lord.

1' Ui.V HIIS$

.lI<>i. U'snd i.7hftt tho Jaws dlii wlien tiioy
cama te Jeru.iern EZna -3 2-.

7',,, x. Ranl the iesson verses carefuily
1Ezrri 3. 11) to 4 5<

Il* .1. Rend about aerrowv turned te joy
Jer. 33. Î-16,

7T1,, #. Learn about freewili oIi'enings.
2 t'or. 8. 1-9'.

Pi'a. Find whaL the' Fetast of Tabernaeo
wt. LeV. 123. :31 .11.

sut Letirs wliat is tha N iseest anti best
tiîing to (Io sIýînm 11 S. 8, et

Sit a. hi'ati about thej oy of the' saved in
hieaven. 11ev. 7. 9. 17.

Li:sý% N I [Sept. Io.

ENCOUINiAiC2 rir uBiLIims.

UnG(. 2. 1-9. Ileiory verses, 4, -5,
GOLDEN TEXT.

Be strong, ail ye people of the land, saith
the Lord, and work ; for I arn witii you.-
If ag. 2. 4.

DO VOL' KNOW.
Whio broutght n message freont the Lord

te the Jews ? The prophet Hla-gai. What
kîind of a message wvas iL? A mnessùge of
encouragement. WVhy was it needed ?
Thecir work had Ileen hindered. Whlîe ad
hindered it? Eneinios. Whio were
these enomie:,,? Saînaritane. Who was3now the king ? Darius. Who was tic
leader anîongr the Jews ?Zerubbabcwl.
Why dlii Ged tell thein to be qtreng,?
Because lie wns with thoîn. Whiat did hae
say ha wvas ceniing te do ? i ,> shako
ail the nations. Whoni did lie say
would then cesse? The desire of ail
nations. Whom did ha unean ? The Lord
Jesus Christ. What did ho say of the
glory of the new templeI Who owns ail
the silver and the gold?7 What dotse this
lesson teacli? That wve are safe if we are
on the I.ord's side.

DAILY IIELPS.

Mfon. Find bow enemies hindercd the
work of the Jews9. Ezra .1. 1-..

TLce. Find the conmmand te build sent
througrh Haggai. IIag.]1. 1-:i.

1I?'ed. Lecrn bow the people ef leraci
ebeyed. Ezra 5. 1-5.

TI/ur. J.earn a strong encouragement te
work. Golden Text.

P", i. Read a streng r2ason for building
the Lord's bouse Eâed. 2f. 43.46.

Stl. Learn wbe lielps bis people te do
thoir work. Isa. 41. 10.

Y.a.Larn a text which may be an
every-day help. Romn. S. *31.

HIE WAS WILLINO.
I will net spoakIte yeu any more,

Willy Morris; nover!"'
I won't speet te you ne more, neeze r,"

answered an angry littie voice.
Oh iny! wbat a bad beginning for a pic.

nie ! Good Mrs. Shaw had invited the ten

iittit peeaî'io o'ut to ber beatîtifil vinec to
ent tttràivwrrie.4 aniti creaîni. Thoy cameo
two heurs too soti,. andi NIrs. Shaw laughr<l
ami liîughcd, for tho berrnes were iot
picked nor thn crei skiiîned. and the
cruanpets wero oni3' just browning on the
itove.

"lThera, run away and play. you row-
dies," site cricd, IIdown in tho ahaula of the
hill thora; but mind you don't run over
îny piuxsy bed8."

Andi now, just as tbay, woro bcg inning
to have aulit a geod trnie, Wilyam 14111-
pie hiat to go to 'juarrelling, i nd of couirse
quarrelling spoils ail the funî. W'illy and
Di)npia began to wi8sh they could inaka tit
and as aoon as people ouwn to themiiseive8
that they are sorry anti asbanmed, a wvay
seeinn taoOpenl up for thei to bco friands.
It -'tened up now.

Tlhey wec playing a rather tiresoetu
gam e of forfeits. l)elia was sitting a 1 ittia
of f to hereif, and 1)inplo was crying for-
faits over hon boend.

Il leavy, beavy hangs over your baund,"
crics Dinipie.

"IFine or superfine?
"Superfine. Wliat inuot theowner do?"
IlSuperfine ; that meane a girl," inused

was indeed ana of l)iinplc'a red mlippcrs
but Delia!Is eyes %vert tightly, lonouri'ly
shut; site didn't know it )

"IShe must go anti kiss %Villy 3Morris,"
ventured ])olin, hoping it iiiight bc
Dinxa1>e.

Gcncraliy tho sentences wcre rceived
with litti' s4hnieks and abouta, but this oe
feul on a sulent group. )irnpie hesitated,
whilo Willy watched her anxiouiy.
Slowiy bite nmade lier wny around the circie.
"Willy," she said, biushing and 8miling,
"Lerfoit Say& I muet kiss you."

IlAi riglit," said tha smali boy cheer-
fuiiy, " I'nx wiiiing!I

A 3ETTER UNDERSTANDIN0.

IIY ANNIE X. i'ISTON.

"I detest doge!"I said pretty 31argaret,
and ilcathier, the Scotch coic. dropped
hib lient and marched eut of the reoin.

IIYou have injured lleather'q feelingî,"
said bis nietres3. III amn ecrr3y."

IlI don't believe dogit can understand,"
salil the younge lady visitor. But for days
the beautiful animnai sbowed by is mari-
ner that ha returned ber aversion.

One sultry inorning, Mlargaret, glancing
out, saw baby Alice asleep in a large arm-
chair in the shiade of tho shrubbery, while
nienr by was 1eather, keeping watch.

Scon an inîjuisitive robin flow down and
pecked at baby'e check. She awoke, rolled
and slipped out upon the soft turf. When
3Margaret reacbcd the spot ebe found
iloather anxiousiy bending over the woop-
ing child, and said:

IlGood dog, Ileather; yen did your hast."
Whien Baby Alice wus quieted witb lov-

ing smilos and worcls, Heather gratefully
reached up, with a knowing I oolc and
gently kissed pretty MargarotVs band.


